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BILLINGS FORESTRY STUDENT JOINS HONORARY
FRATERNITY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA

casanova
3/20/78
Billings Gazette

MISSOULA-Candace Johnson-True, a Billings native, was recently elected to the University
of Montana’s forestry honorary organization, Xi Sigma Pi.

Johnson-True is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson, who live north of Billings.
The Xi Sigma Pi fraternity, affiliated with the School of Forestry at the University
of Montana, extends invitations bi-annually to a select number of forestry faculty
and students.

The new members are selected in recognition of high scholastic

achievement and service to the University.

Johnson-True is one of 14 new members

(ten men and four women) admitted to the fraternity this year.
Johnson-True received her bachelor's degree in forestry from University of
Montana in 1976 and plans to obtain her master’s degree in forestry later this year.
Besides completing her graduate studies, Johnson-True is employed by the
University as a graduate research assistant.
Johnson-True, who is a Billings Central High School graduate, said, "my
upbringing in the country surrounding Billings inspired my interest in natural
resources."

She added that camping trips taken with her family also influenced her

choice of forestry as a career.
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